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FAIL TERM Of

HON, GEORGE A. BYUS
Wilson's

Governor

Election

Almost Certain

FEMSSN

ALSO PROBRBLE

Says

Met for Purpose

is Commissioners

Monday

JUDGES

WINNER

MINI

Will

Doubled Population "Transacts

AlatTIOgOrdo

IDE CLERKS

RETURNS

Declares Also That Cc unty Printing Averages
A

Year

Make3

Tuesday
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I

R. W. Cooper,
J. C. Dunn,
J. A. Thomas.

C. H. Bowers,
Precinct. No. 8,

S. P. Clayton,

James Abbott,

J.

O. Cazares,

Precinct No. 4,
Frank Smith,
Romaldo Martinez,

J. W. Maxwell.
Precinct No.

fi,

A. N. Blazer,
Jose Telles,

Paul Jette,
Precinct No. tt,
E. F. Cadwallader,
E. S. Swift,

0. E. Beasley.

Precinct. No. 7,
unknown.
Lee Wilkeison,
Whatever Mr Jalla might like
J. K. Ehart,
to do for tbe state, he would
Tom Green.
stand no more chance than the
Precinct No. G,
traditional snowball.
G. W. Barkley,
Hon. H. B Fergusson will be
Jasper
Scott,
congress,
will
he
to
ami
seturned
K.
C.
Bell.
will
things
get
he
and
J.
things
do
No.
0,
Precinct
New
Mexico.
for
Allen Culver,
Unless Fergusson is elected, it
New
Walter Fleck,
well
for
as
be
would
just
W. B. Bates.
no
have
representation
Mexico to
congress.
Albuquer- Precinct No. 10,
in the next
W. J. Htndrii,
que Journal
i

-

J. H. Lucas,

Investigation

F. H. Doty of Batavia,

Illi-

nois, saw the Ad and wrote for
further information. In answer
to Mr. Doty's inquiry, the following letter was written by
.George A. Byus. editor and pub
Usher of the Otero County Ad-- '
I

vertiser

FIRST

Set and Handled With

of Cases

Dispatch

printing till next April. Contract for county work till next Alamogordo, N. M. Oct. 31,11)12. Tbe fall term of the district
January. Two of the commis- To the Hon. Judge of the Dis- - court was convened in Alamosioners are Republican which
trict Court, T h i rd Judicial' gordo at ten o'clock Monday
makes it safe to say that I will
District, sitting at Alamogor- morning, with the following offget contract renewed.
do, N. M.
icers in charge: Hon. E. L. Med-leTown on main line of Kock
We returned 22 true bills and
presiding judge; H. B. HamIsland Ry., run in connection lino bills and about 100 wit-- i ilton, prosecuting attorney;
with E. P. & S. W. Ry.
nesses were examinied.
Chas. E. Thomas, clerk; James
My reason for selling is to sell
The followingcommittees were Hunter, sheriff; Nigel Flint, reout and quit the business.
appointed by me to examine the porter; C. 8. Pedregón, interPlant consists of Campbell records of the county officers and preter: H. H. Kellogg, crier;
Two Rev. Cylinder, 12x18 C. P. their offices and beg to report as Henry Creamer and C. Q. Hau-nGordon (new), 2
hp. Stover follows
bailiffs.
engine (new) with fixtures, elec-- '
County commissioners : Exam- The empaneling of the grand
trie motor generator for running ined record book and found ev- - jury was taken up immediately.
job press and linotype. Junior erything apparently in good or- - I he court appointed J. O. CazarLinotype with motor attach der and correct. Guy I. Watt, es, of lularosa, as
foreman of
ments, paper cutter, Boston Sta- J. A. Norris and Jose M. Guti-- i the grand jury, and Mack
k
pler (new), punching machine erre., committee.
was selected as clerk. Tru(new), much new type and sup- County treasurer : We found! man A. Spencer, of Carrizozo,
plies, fixtures, etc., all withes-ial- l
books clean and records in was appointed reporter; N.
tablished business can easily be good order and accurately kept.,'
interpreter; and O. A. Garfigured at $0,000.00. There is Mack Missik, W. H. Holmes and rett, bailiff. The following
is a
$2,900.00 indebtedness against Leon White, committee,
list of the grand jury members:
plant. Of this debt $1,000.00
County assessor:
Examined1! J. O. Cazares, Mack Missik, J.
must be paid by Oct. 15. The assessor's office and found every-- , M. Guiterrez, F. M. Hardcastle,
11,900.00 can be carried to Oct., thing in good shape.
C. R.
D. C. Fleming, W. H. Holmes,
jciure, J. W. Inman and J. Mer- - Leon N. White, H. T. Brantley,
at 10 per cent.
My proposition, if taken before rill.
C. R. McOlure, Guy I. Watt, J.
County clerk: Examined all J. Gossett, J. A. Norris, H. A.
Oct. 15. 1912, is you give me $1,-- .
500.00 and take my place. Any books and office records and Hanson, R. W. Cooper, Joe Mers
time before Oct. 15 there trill j found everything in
rill, Inocente Ortega, A. Padilla,
likely be from $150.00 to $200.00 shape. H. A. Hanson. A.
Frank Lloyd, C. E. Haynes, J.
on hand, which of course, dillaand D. C.Fleming,
W. Inman, T. J. Cox.
Sheriff's office,
is to be settled at per the in- and Harry DeVure, Bert Kratzand
voices. By that time there will grounds: We found the jail in Chas. Hargrave, the three prishe some interest due on the $2,- - a sanitary, clean condition and oners who overpowered Jailer
1)00.00 debt.
apparently well conducted. We Latham and escaped from the
I buy most of my stock from asked prisoners confined in jail county jail on the evening of
bow they were treated and they August lrlth, were indicted for
W. N. U. at Oklahoma City.
Climate here considered equal sa,(l they were all well fed and the offense. All three entered
to any in the world for asthma we" taken care of . Frank Lloyd, a plea of guilty, and will be senM. Hardcastle, V. Ortega, 11. tenced.
and kindred troubles or nervous
T. Brantley, T. J. Cox, J.J. Go6- troubles.
On motion of the district atAny otUer information will be 8tttorney, a chauge of venue was
promptly given. I mean to sell , The matter of the publishing granted in the case of the State
of the annual statement of the versus H. S. Halloway.
quick.
This
finances of tne county then com- case was tried here at the spring
Fraternally,
ing before the jury, the follow- term of court, the jury failing to
Gun. A. Byi s,
ing resolution was adopted :
agree. The case will be transBe W re9olved :
th cut.- - ferred to Dona Ana county for
Presbyterian Church Services
ty commissioners and the public trial.
For Nov. 3, the 11 a. in. sub Kbool board of Otero county Inject is "Christ and Politic." At requested to publish an annual
Lou- Rates to Alamogordo
7 :80 p. m. there will be a fifteen
of
statement
the receipts and
A message to P. V. Pardon,
minute song service followed by disbursements of the money han-afrom S. B. Calloway, announces
open discussion on the sub- - (ne bv them showing the finan
that the railroads have made a
jed, "Whai evidence satisfies cial condition of the county an.l rate
of one and
fare for
you that there's a God?" Write the county school funds in a.
from Artesia to
trip
the
round
out your thought, as clearly as cordance with the statutes there-yoAlamogordo, on account of the
can put it, that it may be jn made and provided: said
state convention of the Baptist
read to all.
statement to be made and pub- - church, which will be held NoWelcome to all meeting with lished in the first month of each
vember 0th. The low rates will
ns.
J. A i Akmhtronu.
year, for the year immediately go into effect Nov. 2 and a large
pr''linS- number of local Baptists expect
Club, Meeting
Witness my hand on this 31st to make the trip. Pecos Valley
WeiJnesdnv
llay of ct 1912.
News.
A meeting of the
J. O. Cazabes.
Spelling Contest
Foreman of Grand Jury
club was held Wednesday
night in Judge W K. Stalcup'si
In case words are needed to
office in tbe court house annex. ReP"nlKHn Rnlh Held Monday the Otero County Spelling ContfsJÉI
There was a good attendance of
test, other than thoae previously
members and neveral interesting Senator A. B. Fall and Hon. published, it has been agreed
talks were made. There was a Nathan Jaffa, republican
that we shall use the names of
of the mat ten to be date for Congress, both spoke at the states and their capitals, the
looked after during the closinii the court bouse Monday uight. counties of N. M. and their capdays of the campaign.
A large crowd was in attendance itals, and the names of the counand seemed appreciative but not tries of South America and their
iom Lea, jr., an attorney of enthusiastic or demonstrative.
capitals.
El Paso, came up Sunday morn
Order of the Committee.
ing for a conference with the. The tearing in the case of
three El Paso men who were ar Manuel Saldivar. Blas Sabinar
Mrs. G. A. Bruckheimer and
retted by Mounted Inspector ' mid lámanlo Zorrilla, charged her mother. Mrs. J. Brorkmoller,
Gourley on the charge of smug with the smuggling of Chinese, arrived Sunday night,
returning
tiling Chinese into the United! has been postponed until
to Cloudcroft after a visit to El
Mia-sic-

i

:

Sal-cid-

Alamogordo, New Mexico

Sept.

1H, 1912.

F. H. Doty,
Batavia, III.
Dear Sir:
In answer to yours
of Sept. II :
I mean to sell my plant and
business is why I stated that I
wanted no answers to the adv.
'unless parties were willing to
come and see for themselves, and
I have no time for those who
simply answer advertisements
for the amusement of the thing.
Population of town, 2,500 or
3,i00. County, 10,000 or 11,000
Two banks, one National and one
State. One other newspaper,
owned by the Alamogordo Improvement Co., which is now

j

Mc-101-

3

first-clas-

Pa-stoc- k

jail

supporting the National Democratic ticket. My paper support
ing the National Republican
ticket. I have 700 paid subscriptions. Town just incorporated
and can't say what the town patronage will amount to. Coounty
patronage averages around $3,- -

-

-

u

one-fift- h

u

Wilson-Marsha-

ll

Wilsou-Marsha-

i

,

"

-

-

EMPANELED

a,

"

N. M.

DK Atkinson.
Vnanimou for Wilson
11,
No.
That Editor Wimberly of the Precinct
M. C. Muuson,
Hagerman Messenger has a keen
Wheji Woman Wins
Y. F. Harnett,
sense of humor, with acute ac'Twas in the year 2001, and
J. H. Harbart.
cent on things political, is indithe
intrepid general was rallying
No. 12,
cated in no more striking man- Precinct
her
wavering female troops.
A lert Sanders,
ner than by the following regard"Women,"
she cried, "will
J. W. Brownfield,
ing a straw vote he took this
you
way
give
to
manly feara?"
W. C. Peace.
week of the entire Messenger
A
timid murmur ran through
Precinct No. 13,
force :
the
ranks.
Camp,
D.
8.
Having noted that other pub"Shall it be said we are cloth
Edwin Kellar,
lications have been taking "straw
ed in mail armor?" shrieked the
B.
Stark.
J.
votes" of their emnlnves. the!
leader.
Messenger polled its Ton Tues - PrMÍncit No MThe murmur grew more conM.
F.
Bradford,
day morning with the following
fused,
Chester
Stevens,
result:
"Will you," came the taunt
Wilmer Martin,
FOB PHlIIKNT
ing
cry from their gallant generNo.
Id,
1
Precinct
Wilson
al,
"show the white feather at
P.
Gentry,
D.
0
Debs
this
W.
Inman,
time of the year, when
J.
oo
Taft
feathers
are out of fashion?"
V.
Fleming.
T.
000
Roosevelt
The
effect
was wonderful, as
by
was
ordered
the board
It
FOR oNOKKSS
founding,
marvelous:
first
that the
named judge of
1
Fergusson
"Never," roared her noble fob
each precinct be designated as
0
Egg urn
lowers.
Never!"
to
person
receive the hallot
the
00
De Baca
foimiug
themselves rapidpoll
and
books
for
A4
boxes
the pre000
Jaffa
array, they outi
'op
battle
,ct
which
he
appointed,
lte
It will be noted from the above
more
hurled
themselves
relent
in compliance with the
vote that the Messenger force alrfl
lessly
upon
enemy.
the
Ex.
shows Socialistic leaning, with new law governing elections,
strong opposition to Roosevelt The judges have the privilege of
B E Brubaker of Oloodcroft
This vote is in per- - appointing their clerks.
and Jaffa
arrived
Wednesday to look after
feet accord with the editorial
Pending
the district
Mrs. Gertrude Moody has en
sentiment of the Messenger,
C"urwhich is a source of much pride tered the subscription contest for
the El Paso Morning Times. Mr.
There was decided and tin
to us. Koewell Record.
Moody is widely acquainted in expected drop in temperature
W. A. Hyde of Tularosa was a Otero county and ought to win Monday evening. A light frost
visitor hi AltmognnJo TiMnrdwv. uue of rhu btvprizv.
,ws repotted Tuesdvy misrnioy.
-

IE IIS Oil W

r,

ÍSuL

try shop; much new type and fixtures;
invoices about 86.000: health resort:
best climate on earth; no replies to this
ad will be answered unless parties are
willing to come and see for themselves.
Address Lock Drawer B, Alamogordo,

:

Precinct No. 2,
Jesus Borunda,
B. S. Schuyler,

General

O

000.00 a year. Contract for town

1

juuges appointed
Precinct No. 1,

TWENTY-TW-

Morning

County Officers

The Ad which follows ran for
a number of weeks in the Pub-- '
A meeting of the board of;lishers' Auxiliary, which is one
county commissioners was held of the official publications of the
at the court house in Alamogor-- ! Western Newspaper Union and
do Monday morning for the pur-- published at Chicago:
pose of appointing judges of "FOR SALE Official town andcoun- election to serve in the several jUgg?
precincts on Tuesday next, Nov. '18, new Gordon, gasoline engine, Boa- 5th. The following were the

The question this year is not
whether a man is a democrat,
republican or progressive, so far
as New Mexico is concerned. If
every voter in this state were to
cast his ballot tor Taft, the pres- ident would not have more than
fifteen of the hSl electoral votes ;
it every voter in iNew Mexico
should cast his ballot for The- dore Roosevelt, the Bull Moose
candidate would have less than
fifty of the 531 electoral votes.
Wilson's election is certain.
A democratic majority in the!
senate is certain.
New Mexico comprises one con-- !
The state
gressional district.
has two United States senators,
who, if both should be in the,
senate after March 4th. will be
out of harmony with every de
partment of government; They
will be able to do little for the
state. Notwithstanding senatorial courtesy.
If New Mexico should send
Nathan Jarla to congress (which
it will not) he would not only be
out of harmony with all depart- ments of government, but in the
house of representatives such a
thing as senatorial courtesy is

Convened in Alamogordo Monday

in

Short Time

Since Last Spring

New Mexico Needs Fergusson in Everything is in Readiness fori
The House

Lots of Business
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GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher
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YOUR SINKS IN GOOD CQNDITII1M?

Baptist Church.

"Golly, but I's tired!" exRegular services II a. m. and
claimed a tall and thin negro, 7:00 p. m. Sunday at the First'
meeting a short and stout- friend Baptist church.
on
Washington street.
Subscription L'rice $1.50 a Year in Advance
aunuay school l:4o a. in.
"What you been doing to get
Prayer service every Wednes-datired?" demanded the other.
October 81, 191Í
8:00 p. m.
"Well," explained the thin The public is cordially invited
Aapratanting the best interests of all the people of Otero County one, drawing a deep breath, lo attend all the services.
Respecting AH; Fearing None
"over to Brother Smith's dey Grangers are specially invited.
w
are measurin' de house for
Wm. OOOKSBY,
carpets. Dey haven't got
Pastor,
no yawdstick, and I's just exactly six feet tall. So to oblige
Christian Church
Brother Smith I's been
a. m.
down and a gettin' up all over uuday School at 10. 00
deir house." Youth's Companion Communion and preaching at
11:00 and 7:a
each Sunday.
They sat by the Bobful sea. All are cordially invited.
J. A. BROWN,
Some waves danced the turkey
trot and other waves murmured.
Pastor.
For President
But they wire thinking only of
WOODROW WILSON
Presbyterian Church.
each other.
For
"May I kiss your scarf?" venSunday school 111 a. m.
THOMAS It. MARSHALL
he.
tured
Morning service. 11
a. m.
For Congress
she
"No.'"
said.
Evening service, 7:Jii p. m.
HARVEY B. FERGdSSON
"1'erbaps the hem of y o u r
From Sept. to April .
Presidential Electors
Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission through
the mail as second class matter

Let me take a look at your
sinks if any thing is wrong with
them. Years of experience in
such matters makes it easy for
me to

of A si-

jacket?"

0. ok BAO A
J. B. LATHAM
s. I). STENNIS, Jr.
K.

"Speaking of wearing apparel.
A by not kiss my coat of tan?"
she suggested.
Then he got wise.

f

t
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o

t

Albuquerque Journal.

c
li
n

high school freshman wrote
to a juvenile publication earn
estly inquiring what he should
do to win a ci miiiff pvent in
tool athletics the 100 yard

R
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r
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1

h
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w
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LYING-WHOLES-

Heymoui

AND RETAIL

ALE

Tin News sun re ntl.v thai the Hon. Geo,
A. Byus, editor and
leged on tier of the item
.
County &dv
Iiu
very little regard for tlie
truth, when telling thi trsii li threatened in inter
fere with hit business, Just how little regard he
has for the truth - ho D in In- - letter ehich is
pa hi i shed on page one of thiiic.
Observe that he declare the pupii lat ion of
Alamogordo is 2,800 or 8.000 The censas of HMO
showed the population to be
inis.
census
i. .
.i
n
r
a
nop
pi
o in
Kin
im:
lor
ii
corpora ting the toan, showed lesi then 1,800, yet
Mr. Byui unhesitatingly sigi.a the statement that
Awasognrdn ha almost doubled its population
Note ilmt h declared that the
since last sprint
population bf Otem count is 10,000 or 11,000.
The censas of 1910 showed 1,086
According to
Mr. Byus, the county has gained nearly 1,000 in
population sine- April, 1910.
He declares that
nt pri ,: .,s average.
99,000.00 a year There it statute providing that
all enmity work Amounting to BDUO.OO or mure,
matt ie done uniii-- eon tract lei tu the lowest
bidder, lae commissioner! have persisted in giving the work to tin- Advertiser, without
for bids, without even permitting other papen to
make bids.
The mot significant statement which he
make, is thai he will have his contrae l lor the
county printing renewed because two of ti,p mem.
hen of the board of county eomminionen are republican-.
This i an admirable explanation of
the Advertiser's Hop into the republican rank-- .
Out it will hardly convine, the cititeus of
this
county that the
.re
the lies)
principles in administering the uilmrs- of his
county. Remember, in thin connection, that Mr.
By HI declareil that he made a profit of over 9900.00
on the printing of the HUH delinquent tax list.
"I have 7'Mi pgid lubecriptionA."
Compare
thii with hit statement published lat year that
his circulation wa- - 1900, The gentleman m been
batatisjg niñee that tatemen wa pnblishwd lat
yesr that hi- - laherriptioai liet has been growing
tesdily. If hi circulation wai 1900a year ago.
and has been growing steadily unci thi! time!
how does it haopeu it is only
now
U Ag
brand of arithmetic that Mr. Byus uses to
support some of hit statements.
I
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EL PASO, TEXAS

i

Alamogordo Agency at
Ed. Martin s Barber Shop

.

Ad written

by

El Paso

school 0:10 a. m.

Mr- -.

F.

Herald '

0. Hage. was awarded a prize in the
Ail Writing Contest

7i

1

--Mr-den

--

fsvor-Mich- .,

a--

Bmptm Stmt Coamtiom
The RtBtitf State

".II '.e

eom.nt

in Ala

do on

gr.

Wedne-ila- v
morning. T,,.
seeeioai of the convention will i..
held in the Bapti-- t ehurch. tin
Urst ine at lOtfX) a. m. Wednes
lay. The
pie -- f Alamogordo
are cordially invited t attend.

A.

IBALMBP
FUNERAL
R

EC

roH

DEALEB

rtJNERAt

rppLiKs

J. BUCK

ornea
phoni
NO.
4.

RESIDENCE
PBONE

UNDERTAKER

NO. 9

Prayer

Mill-wee- k

Last Sunday while looking over
Mrs. Nipperts
we noticed a very large radish which we aked Mr. Nippert
lo ptlll fill US.
After several attempts to pull
it by hand John rigg d up a
long pole f( a lever and lipping
a logebain Around the radish,
told ui to get on the long end of
fin ever.
As that is our
way
of
ite
lifting we complied.
bat only succeeded in palling the
radish In two, leavings part in
the ground.
As we wanted the entire veg.
table tor display in the Progn ss
Hice John got a piece of dyna
mit he had left after diLoni.ir
rr
his eellar. and boring a hole with
a pitchfork handle, he "planted"
tiie stick of dynamite under the
radish and blasted it all out of
the ground, and we have both
pieeen in the print shop.
If you don't believe this story,
k
John. He don't believe it
either. O bar Progrese.
dry-farmi-

ar
tu

ELITE LAUNDRY
This

Suture i'nkcr

ai

Leaving that to its mother to
do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family
washing.

1

ti .. iUOrilnri)
lg and Evening at the usual
I

Everything

But the Baby

Really, it begins to look as or all of these services.
though "Armageddon" will turn
On, II. tints. Pastor.
out to lie merely another Waterloo for the Colonel. Ros well
Grace Methodist Episcopal
Record.
Sunday School 1(1 : a. m.
Morning Service 11 mmi u. m.
I'ncle Klinefelter is Champion
Evening Service 7:;op. m.

c

Vi

We Wash

Senior and Junior Leagues,
Sunday Afternoon at 8:00 and
dash.
"Run a little fater than the :00.
her fellow." wrote the editor
Prayer Service every Wednesin reply. Wichita Eagle.
day evening.
Von are invited to attend any

V

h

IMS

SCIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN

tf. E. Church, South.

A

B

Of

Call "Phone

Evening service, 8:00 p. m.
From April 1 to Sept.
B. S. Club 6:80 p. in.
From Sept. to April
B. S. Club 7 ;iiu p. m.
From April
to Sept.
Ladies' Aid, 1st. Thursday,
each month.
"Come thou with us and we
will do thee good," is our invi
tation to all who may worship
v ith us.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Pastor.
1

Exchange.

The greatest financial Bufferer
from the shooting of Colonel
Roosevelt was Life, the comic
weekly. It had everything ready
for getting out a "Bull Moose"
number. When Schrank wounded the Colonel the forms had to
be called baek and the wallops
padded before it could circulate.

r

th

Work

Kind

shall be pleased to be favored
with your order. For good work

I

1

It

-

nt

1

l

such irregulari-

11 ii in hi silt

soin-ne-

Vice-Preside-

repair

ties, and thereby save you
much care and worry.
The
expense isn't much either, and
you get expert advice and
work.
Whenever in need of

y

Wednesday 7 :.'!! p. in.
fyou have no regular place of
worship you will find a welcome

GOOD, COLD, WATER

here.
Ed. LeBreton, Pastor.

Is the best and healthiest drink for
these hot days. You can have it
anytime by getting one of our combination WATER-FILTEand

Lady whose health compelí her
to live in New Mei
e.
change 4o acre- - fine land fmnt- i
'Z beautiful
Point Iran
river
splendid for summer res rt. fruit and regatante farm.
for land in New Mexico. PI east
give exact location.
j

m-a-

r

R

COOLERS.

-

Adv.

WALL-PAPE-

PAINTS

and HARDWARE

Geo. Warnock

Hiss Rosaba.

"The wool industry" ata an
unusually good tilm which was

R,

Phone 19

-

Tuesday and Wednesday
t ights m The New Alamo Theatre through the courtesy of 0, .1.
Woltinger.
The picture raced
every step of the movement
from the beep's back to the
oroduet adorning the per- h mi of the
man.
The dance Saturday night At
Keillj
amusement liall
swing given by special reqaeetol
''"Veral "f
Of tki
?
','
"
AOOWU

Contractor

I

--

tin-i-he-

weH-dreae-

Contracts taken for the complete
construction of buildings of all
kinds. All orders receive prompt
attention. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. No job too large or too

d

ed

W

''7

P

the event

S

,e-

small. Work aiiruiifMMl. Office
Peun. Ave., in old Boston Cafe.

-

re-- ..

Boi.

Wood worth

AnnonneM

that hereafter he bopi to have!
feature

n. of one

HI

r ; wo

reels

Tuesday night.

The film
ha pnun
Senator A. B Fall and party ised to give him tin- - cla- - of
drove down Monday afternoon service.
from the Three Rivers ranch for
The Xkw , Ute
fc
"
the rally Monday night
In the MCU1, ,,f
J
y
par
were Irs. A. B. Fall. Mr. Morgan,
fri-(.one of
... V

exchange in

Kl

Kuildor

1I

é

-

mm

4Ti HlCk

wi
V

PIIh 1

-

PaAO

,

f

Josje Nil
A. taith, Jr.. geeidento
and Leg Ablnc
'he p.rtjr
returned home Tueiday after.
.

Niwt

kw

.

will1

be

.

Attend the big rally at the
eourt house Saturday evening.
(eo. B. Bent returned Sunday Demiwratic principle, f
the
m an raso ana weut Simon pure brand Mill
iiwstisii
he ex
on to his home in Bent.
pounded.

8 ...ROUSSEAU'S
(

REPAIR

SHOP

Ill

Experts in Building and Repairing
Klsctrical Wiring Oons

BOM,

O

Electric Fixtures And
St.leup Building. N.w York Av,.

CO

Sunnll.
pho,

g
V

OCAbTEMS
Lee Green arrived Friday from
Weed for a business visit.
Eli Knight of Tularosa was a
visitor in Alamogordo 'Tuesday.

Ladies will be interested in our large
express shipment of the very latest novelties and notions direct from one of the
largest manufacturers in the country.
It consists of by far the largest assortment of Neckwear, Hair Ornaments,
Sash Pins, Bar Pins, etc., which we have
ever shown. The popular Robespierre
Collars in all prices; Bows, Jabots, Coat
Sets, consisting of Collar and Cuffs,
Fancy Aprons, Auto Caps, and
Fancy Caps. Silk Head Scarfs, Bandeaux,
Barrettes; Back Combs, a fine assortment
for 25 cts. up, Latest things in Bead and
Mesh Bags. "We cannot name all items
contained in this fine assortment of Novelties, and ask you to call and see them.

Geo. E. Moffett of Omgrande
has been here this week looking

after business matters.

j

E. H. Cox of Oloudcroft was a
visitor in Alamogordo Wednesday and Thursday.
Simon Kotosky of High Rolls
arrived Monday to attend the

district court.
Geo. B. Estes, an attorney of
El Paso, arrived Tuesday to attend district court.
J. H. McNatt of Oloudcroft
was one of the visitors in Alamogordo this week.
Caleb Holden of Tularosa was
among the visitors in Alamogordo Tuesday.
Dr. V. 0. Roan tree of Mineral Wells, Texas, arrived Monday
to look after his interests.
G. B. Oliver and Misses Avery
and Ankie Oliver returned Sun
day night after a visit in north-- !
east Texas.
Mrs. A. Talbott of Cunning- ham, Kansas, arrived Sunday!
night to look after her property
interests.
Mrs. J. S. Baker returned last
Thursday night after a visit with
friends and relatives ii. Louisiana.
A large party of Alamogordo
young people drove to Tularosa
last Saturday evening to attend
a dance.
Dance Saturday night at O'A
Reilly's amusement hall.
good time is assured all who attend.

the

Wood Yard

W.

E- -

ice

PATRONS of this BanK speaK in the

Stewart

Die

Best

Is

The bes tthat the marKet affords is prepared
under personal supervision. One meal will
convince you that our food is
clean and wholesome
85

IT WILL SAVE

he funeral servi.e will he
Saturday afternoon
inducted
md interment made in the Utica
A special train will
emetery.
e run from- Washington to carry the many friends who will lie
present at the last rites.
1

GENTS FOR YOU

GORE'S HOME RESTAURANT

BttVi Home in Ala-

Kred. M. Bradford on Thurs- lay purchased the E H. Cox residence property on loth street of
Mr. Cox direct.
Mr. Bradford

so-

are being tried at tbil term.

.

"

I

i

I

T,u'-wa-

-

THf:

Good scenes of the attempted
assassination of Col. Koosevelt
are shown on the illustrated
news bulletins in Woltinger's
window this week.
Two good young
For Sale.
their colts. A
with
brood mares
UkCroopt.
M.
F.
snap.

TARIrr

17 CENTS
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W. C. Haynes left Sunday
morning for Tularosa, to take
charge of the West Tularosa
lumber yard while C. E Haynes
attending
m Alamogordo
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the film exchange at El I'aso to
seud films, there was no show at
the New Alamo Theatre Tuesday
night. The postponed show was
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Alamogordo,

New Mexico

CONTINUED GROWTH
to examine the following financial statement of this
your patronage and influence have, in any degree, contributed to the success of our business, we thanK you for it. If, as
yet. you are not a patron let this be your invitation to become one
W

ask, you

BanK

'

I

expects to occupy the same with
his family next winter and was
induced to purchase property in
Alamogordo on account of the
excellent school I here and on the
proepeet that a county high
school will We established. While
lie w ill not move here for a mini
bet of months Mr. Bradford reasoned that property will never he
any cheaper in Alaumgordo. Mr.
Bradford is a stockman located
on the lower Sacramento river.

Tuberculosis Par
An interesting service
d
Sunday night at the
'hur h in observance of
"Tuberculosis Day."
Rev. J.
A. Armstrong read a lesson from
Deuteronomy, wherein the word
"eonsumpt ion" is mentioned. It
is one of the two places in the
Scriptures where the word is
wa-hel-

I'res-hyteria-

used.
Drs. E. D. McKinley and J 0,
Holmes read instructive anil val
ualde papers. There was good
music also.

letter

Advertised

If

Opened for business January

ALAMO STATE BANK
16

1912

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

ALAMO STATE BANK

-

mogordo

C. K. Hartley of Orograndi
was a visitor in Alamogordo
Tuesday and Wednesday . looking after matters in court.

First National BanK

--

lome Cooking

A MEAL TICKET.

President Sherman
Wednesday Xisht

highest terms of the accomodations
they here receive. This BanK is a
Depository of the United States.

James Schoolcraft Sherman,
president of the United
State, died Wednesday night al
9:42 at his home in l' tica, N. V.
Mr. Sherman had been ill for
several months ami had deen
inking steadily for some days.
PHONE 149 Death seemed so certain that
his biograyhy was prepared and
telegraphed to the papers
throughout the world Wednesday night,
lie died just three
limites after the transmission
f his life story had heen

I

-

Absolute Safety

vice

Samuel Holme arrived Thurr--damorning from Hamburg.
Iowa, which is one of his home-- .
A party f El Paso and South
He has been alent from Alamo
western olftcials made a trip over grdo for several months.
.
Oloudcroft road today on the
Mann retained
Mrs. W. W
.
c
'
1 Mill
Mili
.ii.
tour,
inspection
bridge
annual
Friday night from El I'aso after
young
children of Las Cruc
'.wo
s Aple'
having attended the
Saiu H. Nimmo. deputy shtr es, are the guests of Ifri. Sidne
jubilee.
ti' and special officer from Oioud
M. I'urker.
Mr. Hint is the
VÍ81l,,r
s
,,,,,irt
ro,t.
'
court reporter for this district.
Pftlpfc S. Connell of Tularosa
in Alamogordo this week day.
The ladies in attendance a
looking after matter in the dis.tld e J. E. Wharton arrived the Baptist State convention will
Tuesday night from El raso to hold their meetings in the (into
trict court.
attend the district court. He i M E. church. All ladies are inThe ladies of the Presbyterian counsel in several cases which vited to attend.
church desire to announce that
they have decided not to serve
dinner on election day.
IN SUMMER DRESS FOR

two-ree-

4k

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment

Lop-ton- ,

Jnttle Man

pro-gra-

j

New Alamo Theatre

Fall, Miss Jouett
Fall, Messrs. W. A. Smith, Jr..
and Ueg. Aldrich. The Alamogordo guests were Mr. and Mrs.
tiny I. Watt, Misses Kudora Major, Olive Thomas, Louise Bemis,
Hazel Hanson, Llewellyn Sutton,
Margaret Ounton, Messrs. Hal.
H. Major, Alfred Walters, Clarence Hunter. Mitchell Major,
Kred (ioldammer, Marshall I'ark-er- ,
Howard Beecher, H. K.
Edward Chase, Emmett
Hancock.

El I'aso Morning

uíthe

Three New Reels Tuesday,
Friday and Saturday Nights

f

Maxwells Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Max
well entertained a large number
'f friends Monday evening with
i dancing party, Mrs. Lois Levi
assisting in the entertainment.
Among the guests were Senator
mil Mrs. A. B. Fall, Mr. and

Remember that I am in the LIVERY business with good reliable teams
and good rigs. GENTLE SADDLE
HORSES for ladies a specialty. Also
Grain and Feed in connection. If you
are out of wood and want something
that burns, call in person or phone for
either of the above. Pricees are very MODERATE.

Times, was in Alamogordo Friday.
Mrs. George Weigele returned
Saturday night from El Paso,
where she attended the Os Aple
jubilee.

On account

address

Alamogordo, N. M.

Say!

El Paso.
licitor for

S

Livery Feed

returned Sunday morning, after
having attended the juiilee in
a

-

Chas. KRIEGEL

M. Lindsay

tte Kosch,

!

same. For further

particulars

ii. J. Wolf

BUY

Miss Margan

In

"The Old Reliable Place'

week.
11.

ings, stock of goods

Mrs. .Jack M.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Holloway
the
of Tularosa were among
Alamogordo
this
in
court visitors
Mr. and Mrs.

My place on 10th St.
2 lots and good build-

Cos-sock- s,

'

I

FRIENDS:

On Easy Terms

George Sellars of Tularosa was
a visitor here Monday.

T. A. Murphrey is able to be
out this week, after e desperate
siege of illness.
Miss Hazel Hanson returned
Saturday night from El Paso af- ter having attended the jubilee.

For Sale

LATEST NOVELTY GOODS!

ALAMOGORDO,

NEW MEXICO

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
60,ti;i.;tti
Banking House
5,60n.on
4.70U.UO
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Sight Exchange 17,431 S

OCTOBER

LIABILITIES
Capital
15,00.000
Surplus
800.00
Deposits
82,127.50
UndividedProfita.net
442.05

98.:69.r,',
The AboTS Statement

A

is

19, 1912

98,369.55
C. M. HUNTER. Cashier.

Correct.

Good Reputation
We want our reputation to stand
on our prescription work. No

druggist can have a higher aim.
If you want to know our responsibility for prescription work ask
your doctor. Let us fill your

t

prescription.

WARREN'S

On the Corner

Phone 32

Juicy, Tender Meat

List

List of Advertised letters fot
the week ending Oct. j::. 1912.
Alamogordo, N. M.. I'oatotfice.

Jaramillo, Anastasio
l'arker. Miss Auna, care of

THAT'S WHAT WE HAVEI
SAUER-KRAU-

T,

PICKLES, OLIVES

Marie Moore

lieorge

A

MteMtMi care of

Kit Carton Wild West Show
Yarling, William
When calling for alune jettSfl
please say Advertised and pay
one cent.

J.

M.

Hawkins, 1.

M

Groom's Market
NEW YORK AVENUE

PHONE

s

CHALLENGE

A

NOTED EXPERT

Keep Books With Your Telephone

;'tate
Seeley, Who Fitted the Czar of
Russia, Galled to

t'R.

DR.

CHARGE

CREDIT IT WITH

IT WITH

RENTAL PAID

I

f

$

ERRANDS RUN

$

MONEY EARNED

$

i

TIME

,

f

&

WORRY SAVED $

1

i

Faso

and 7.

(5,

bounty of Otero.

Oliver

No. 704.

Mr.

Seeley

says

Harry

Plaintiff;

y

R. J. G. HOLMES, M. D
District Court for the County of Otero,
New Mexico, by said Hettie
Kramer, that unless he enter or cause
be entered his appearance in said
Where as the above named plaintiff
Telephones
n the 29th day of March 1912 recover-- 1 s'llt on or before the 15th day of No-- (
d judgment against the above named vember. A. D. 1912, decree Pro
Offiee
78.
Residence 72
for the sum of ?1100.00dam-- ! t 'sso therein will be rendered against
Office Next to Citizens Bank.
CHAS. E. THOMAS,
VOU.
; trps and Í7fi. RO routs with interest from
i
ni
.
i. lent.
".st day of June 1908 af. 6 per cent, per
ALAMOGORDO. N. M.
nt

:

"The Spermatic Shield Truss us nnum till paid.
Whereas, execution was issued out of
now used and approved by the
he above named court on the 8th day
United States (ioverninent will f October 1912, to me the undersigned
irected commanding me to cause the
not only retain any case of rupaid amount to be made out of the goods
ture perfectly, affording imme- nd chattels, land and tenements of the
defendant, and make due
diate and complete relief, but bove named
leturn as provided by law.
closes the opening in 10 days oti
And, whereas, on the 12th day of Oc- acting under and by virtue
the average case. This instru- - obertil.- 1912,
tiuirl HYAfiitirm
I
w.d nn ivaí
merit received the only award in ;ook in my possession the property of
England and in Spain, producing tn defendant company as follows,
hint: One surveyors transit, one level,
results without surgery, harmful ne level rod, one 100 ft. steel tape and
vied upon all tne cietenaants right and
injections, treatments or pre- nd
interest in and to the flood and per-- (
scriptions. Mr. Seeley has docu- nnial waters of the Sacramento River
Graie Vine Canon, and all rights
ment from the United States nd
i the ditches and canals leading from
Government, Washington, D. 0., tne Sacramento River and Grape Vine
for inspection. All charity cases !':lon. All in Otero County, New Mex- .
without charge, or if any inter- - now THEREFORE, notice is now
tne undersigned, Sheriff of
ested call he will he glad to f?ven that
Otero County, will on the 20th day of
f
show the truss without charge
or November 1912 at hour of 10 o'clock a.
the front door of the courthouse
fit them if desired.
Any one
' f Alamogordo. New Mexico, expose to
ruptured should remember the sell at public auction to the highest bid- for cash the said above described
date and take advantage of this
property to satisfy the amount due the
opportunity." Adv.
plaintiff, with costs, and the costs and

By A. M. MAJOR,

H. H. MAJOR,
Alamogordo, New Mexico,
Atty. for Plaintiff.

;

Paso OsAple Jubilee
October

22-23-24--

Tickets on sale October Oct.

to 27th,

Final return limit Oct. 27th

inclusive.

,

21

Firm National Bank Building

Santa Fe, New Mexico,
October 7th, 1912. J
H. MAJOR.
Number of Application 689
Notice is hereby given that on the
Attorney at Law.
5 h day of October, 1912, in accordance
v ith Section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907
Rooms 9 and 10.
A. K. Gore, Judson A. DeWitt and P.
Ft
National
Batik Building.
fat
T. Roscow of Alamogordo, County of
( tero, State of New Mexico,
made an
application to the State Engineer of
New Mexico for a permit to appropri- CD WIN IfEOHBII
ate from the Public waters of the State
of New Mexico.
Attorney
Law
Such appropriation is to be made
f om Dry Canon arroya at points 1st. ALAMOGORDO,
.
NEW MEXICO.
6)' S. 26 degrees 30' W. of NE cor.
NWJí of SW4 S. 5; 2nd. 1100' N. 79
d.'grees W. of NE cor of SE'4 S. 7,
Mc KIN LEY
both T. 16 S.. R. 10 East, by means of
diversion works and 10 cu. ft. per sec.
i; to be conveyed to lands in S. 5 & 7
Physician and Surgeon
T. 16 S., R. 10 East by means of diversion dams and canals and there used for
I Res.
194
ii rigation of 140 acres.
Phones
I
The State Engineer will take this ar
Office 135
p.ication up for consideration on the
OFFICE
NEW
CORNER
YORK
5 h day of January,
AVENUE
1913, and all
persons who may oppose the granting
AND TENTH STREET
ALAMOGORDO
NEW MEXICO
0 jjections substantiated with affidavits
vi ith the State Engineer and copy with
applicant on or before that date.
James A. French,
THE POPULAR DRY 6000S GO.
381
State Engineer.

i

;

E.

t

V.'aierino i.ha Stock.
When i'.w niii farmer entered to
"bucket hop." Ue was angry all over
State of New Mexico,
"I dm.'
tilinte I'll iuvest a cent wit',
In the Probate
you." lie ejaculated. "1 just beard, by Hero County.
Court
hen, that yon h. lie wntered stocks."
In tli.. Mottur ,,(' tli.. Will
The fake broUer was nonplused for , f Thomas P. Ayres,
No. 118
the moiueut. Quickly recovering hU
leceased.
Notice For Publication.
composure, However, lie slapped tuc
ola farmer un the back ud sniil lu his To the Heirs of Thos. P. Ayres, deceas-- i I EPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
d, And to Whom it May Concern:
uin.-- t
lubricated times:
U. S. LAND OFFICE
"My dear sir, of course our stork ; ,'otice Is Hereby Given :
on
15th
are watered. We water tbem through
this,
That
the
day of October.
at Las Cruces. N. M.
112, Lucy O. Ayres filed in the ProOct. 5, 1912.
precaution."
Notice is hereby given that William
bata Court of Otero County, New Mex"Precaution
A,
ico,
Roberts,
the
Last
Will and Testament of the
of Alamogordo, N. M., who,
"Yes. lu these days of fierce ger:u
i lid Thomas P. Ayres, late of the Town o i April 16. 1910, made Homestead en-- t
and it " i' lu inicrol es we can't be too of Alamogordo, Otero
No.
y.
04377.
for SJéSWja;
State of
particular. That is why re pul all of New Mexico, deceased, County,
together with a S.'ction 18, Township 17 S. Range 10 E,
k throng! n hoi water proces
iKr
M
Meridian,
P
under
oath, praying for the
etition
has filed notice of inbefore putting ! ": Ihe market."
probate of said Last W'ill and Testa- tention to make final five year Proof,
.1
.Vis
so
was
to
the
tickled
former
ment.
establish claim to the land above de- Notice is hereby given that the Last
nbed, before M. W. Parker. U. S.
lie i":' up another $ l.imú. Kansas City
jmmissioner, at Alamogordo, N. M..
Will and Testament of the said Thomas
r. Avres. deceased, will come on for 'lOi the 22nd dav of November. 1912.
Tso Soon.
and Probating at Ten o'clock
Claimant names as witnesses:
tearing
,i,
I
lio;.:i ni Mike of
When
V. H. Blair,
A..,. M. on the , 18th dav of November.
of Alamoarordo. N. M.
.
.
. .
was n nytug al Hoik
.1
i
a
SO. Doggett.
of
I7U, me same oeing term day ol tnis
illi Thomas
bum
"i.e. then coturnon-l.- Court.
Edge.
Albert
of
known :i "king of Norfolk." he
of Shamrock. N. M.
i ou ano caen oí you, and all persona S. D. Camp.
boasted nue eveulns al dinner that uo objecting to the Probate of said Will,
JOSE GONZALES.
381
hereby
notified
to be present at said
man !:;id ever da ret to about at him '.re
Register.
said
time,
at
Probate Court, and show
and that If BUJ une had ever attempted rack a thing lie WOllld have slinl tatise. ii any you have, why said Last
Notice For Publication.
Will and Testament shall not be admit- the man dead uu ihe spot
ted to probate.
OF THE INTERIOR,
Tbo uesi daj at Ihe uoun the i .mil
Witness my hand and the Seal of this
(J. S. LAND OFFICE
luki- lUdtleuly felt a shower of shot Court of Otero County. New Mei .,
peppertuu his legs ami. turning round at my office in Alamogordo, New Mri- at Las Cruce. N. M.
In :i furl i" llud whence H proceeded,
to, this lTith dav of Octolier. 1912.
August 12, 1912.
(Seal)
CHAS. E. THOMAS,
taw William Coke with a gun leveled
392
Clerk of the Probate Court.
Notice is hereby given that Robert
;n his direction,
Rupard. of Shamrock. N. M.. who.
Tve gol another munis ready." said
"Will yon shoot':"
William cimlly
Juñe
21. 1911. made homestead en-- t
oi
Proposed Amendment to Section
Prom "The Life Of Thomas Coke, Earl
y. No. 1)5574. for SE1.,, Section 7,
S, Article 21 of the Constituif Leicester," by A. M. w Stirling
Township lí S. Range 10 E, N M P
Maintaining Hit Dignity.
tion
ei idian, has tiled notice of intention
Sew
Mexico.
Even
levator bojf ha 10 draw
to
make final five year Proof, to estabthe line somewhere to prevent his
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. .
lish claim to the land aboeg described,
made too eoniinoa. The maid who
announced to the gueil arsiting at ths Providing for amendment of Section b'fore Marshall W. Parker. U. S. Com-- n
Five .") of Article Twenty-on21) of
lie loner, at Alamogordo, N. M., on
u'"T 'hat "she didn't hear her until
"iisiuuiioii oi me mate oí New fie 7th day of Octolier 1912.
"ir
she had HlUg ihre.- times" aiSStk her
H. Sub. S.J. R.N... 5, Filed
Mexico.
match in tne elevator boy dew. I llwd bf
Claimant names as witnesses:
May 2!t, 1912
a writer lu the New York Uvening
of Shamrock. N. M.
it resolved by the Legislature of the V.'. L. Garrison.
lie
Toa
'
A. W. Garrison,
Stat., or New .Mexico:
of
"If any one rails. Pare, vkOa I am
That Section Five i.V of Article J B. Stark,
of
out, tell hiiii to wai:
shnM U- right I'wentv on' Jll of the Constitution of
'
J. F. Pridmore.
of
"
b
k. sum me woman to me apart- - the State of New Mexico,
JOSE GONZALES,
Dient bouoe elevator I
"This State shall never enact anv law
restricting or abridging the right of
There was no answer
Register.
on account of race, color or
"Iid you hear uh'V Why ddh'l you Milfrage
ans'.-r.asked
iiie woman, with previous condition of servitude; and in
Advertisement For Kids
pilanca with the requirements of
BOB
heat
said
act
the
Congress,
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FARM AND FRUIT LANDS
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ACCIDENT. FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE
OFFICE AT BAILEY'S PHARMACY
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ASK
ABOUT CLOUDCROFT

BAKERY

Has just received a fresh shipment of
finest candies also "home made" candy
"Home" canned fruit. Bread, pies,
cakes, or any kind of pastry. All pure,
and fresh made every day.
"PURITY

AND CLEANLINESS"

Mrs. T.

A.

Our Motto

Murphrey

.

Pennsylvania

wJsAMsUv

our new shop you will find that
everything is sanitary. Our building
is of cement, also the floors.
We carry a complete line of the best
meats obtainable. If not a customer
try us once- we are sure you will
ÍIKe our service.
Phone 57
-

The Andregg Market

Alamogordo. N. M.
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The "Saw Note" Dawtoaai OB
gives easy ways to do thing, how to make
useful articles for boms and shop, repairs, etc
Mecbaaks" (10 pases) telh how to
make Miaainn furniture, wireless uuihts. boats,
engines, magic, snd sll the things a boy besa,
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Thomas friedbring,
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Are yrm resdirf it? Two millions of your
ncighlsKS are. and it is the favorite maicaunt
in thotisandi of Ihe ben American homes.
It
appeals to all classes-o- ld
and young men
and , men those who know and those who
want to know.
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Sanitary Meat Shop
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Hay and Grain for Sale
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BARRI NGER

We Pay Top Prices For Hides
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THE HOME
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CLOUDCROFT

BLULDIN6

Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable
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Williams

TEMPLE
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MASONIC

Ladies'
to Wear Drv (oods, Shoa
Men's Clothing and Hat
We cordially ea
tenit an inntaton to yon in nut on estar.
Itsament when in aL PASO. TEXAS.
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Civic and Military Parades. Street Fairs
and Carnivals, Fire Drills, Base Ball Games
Grand Review, of Ft Bliss Garrison consisting of Infantry, Cavalry, and Artillery,
Band Concerts, Fire Works, and great illuminated parade of Chief OsAple & retinue

at law

Upstair

Office

Department of State Engineer

txpenses of the levy and sale.
JAMES HUNTER,
392
Sheriff of Otero Co. N. M.

One Fare for the Round Trip

Attorneys
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States Telephone and Telegraph Company

D

State of

Defendant.

;

The Mountain

I

A LAMOGOR DO, N. M.

The said defendant, Harry R. Kramer,
is hereby notified that a suit in divorce
has been commenced against him in the

NOTICE OF SALE
j

t

Balance your account and tell th
neighbors--theneed our service

Kramer,

R.

St., opposite Wurren

Office 10th
Phone 71

No. 1147.

;

MADE SECURE

S. JARV1S

K.

Dentist

vs.

i

LIVES and PROPERTY

D R.

Uettie Kramer.

M. Lee,

'ompany, a cor.oration,

Philadelphia, the noted truss expert, will be at the Sheldon hotel and will remain in El Paso
this Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday only, Nov. 4,
S,

In the District Court,
In the District i
... r r

of New Mexico,

Sacramento Val- of Chicago and (ley Irrigation -

F. H. Seeley
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